
In 2019 the Caravan Park Consumer report found that Tasmanian was one of the most desirable place to travel.

New data sourced using mobile positioning data (top left) indicates that caravan park users travel widely in

Tasmania, with an average length of trip of 3.6 nights, with interstate travelers trip length being 5.2 nights

The fly and drive (rental RV) market will be particularly important to the recovery, with Tasmania having the

largest per capita fleet of rental campervans/motorhome in Australia (5300 vehicles).

For more detailed information other research contact hughf@caravanindustry.com.au 

Caravan Industry Association of Australia's 'Win a
Weekender' campaign saw more than $3.9M media
generated through September. 
81,000 leads were created that will be used to
encourage travel over the coming summer period.
The campaign saw 730,000 competition entries across
22 Newscorp mastheads around Australia
Additional content support included editorials in
Sunday's Escape and Tuesday SMARTdaily as well as
Foxtel TVC integration. 

Win a Weekender Campaign Review

Caravan and Camping in the Spotlight: Tasmania

Caravan and camping travelers spent $200M in Tasmania in the most recent financial year, up 21% from FY 2020
coming from 440,000 trips (TRA, 2021).  Despite this increase from last year, spend is still down -5% from 2019 figures
primarily owing to a lack of interstate travel. 

Most desirable place to travel in Australia?Caravan Park Visitor Movement
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To subscribe to these monthly updates visit: www.caravanindustry.com.au/advocacy

Data source: Caravan Industry Association of Australia, 2019.

Click map (n=2500) in answer to question: 'Where
in Australia would you most like to travel to?'
Data Source: Caravan Park Consumer 2019 (Caravan
Industry Association of Australia) 

https://www.caravanindustry.com.au/advocacy


State of Industry 2021 Released

Further information
Hugh Fitzpatrick - GM Government Relations & Policy
hughf@caravanindustry.com.au | 0497 374 462

Regional Economies
Caravan and camping accounts for $10

billion in visitor spend in Australia
 

Caravan and camping can drive the
economic recovery of regions and accounts

for 35% of holiday nights in Australia.

Sovereign Manufacturing
4,000 businesses are involved in

manufacturing, supplying, retailing and
repairing recreational vehicles in Australia

 
There are 750,000 RVs on Australian roads,

90% manufactured locally 

Social & Health Benefits
70% of Australians have caravanned or

camped in their lifetime
 

People who caravan and camp feel less
stressed, more relaxed and have a stronger

connection to their loved ones.
 

Who We Are

Caravan Industry Association of Australia is the peak national body for the caravanning and camping industry in Australia. Our
organisational vision is: "To lead and champion a safe, compliant and sustainable caravanning and camping industry in Australia”  

with all operational pillars – marketing; research; advocacy and compliance & accreditation – working towards this vision.

Contribution of the Caravan Industry to Australia

This Report looks back at the calendar year of 2020 and the remarkable
resilience of the caravan and camping industry despite the challenges faced.
In 2020, 42M nights were spent caravan and camping from 10.5M trips with
$5.7B in expenditure

Consumer demand for caravan and camping experience is at all-time highs
which is being realised as restrictions permit. 
The recovery of the industry, while strong, remains fragmented, particularly due
to the significant decline in interstate caravan and camping travel. 
For a copy of this Report please contact hughf@caravanindustry.com.au 

Key Points

Industry News & Links

G'DAY Group expands footprint in Northern Territory with three new caravan park purchases

1-in-3 Australians went caravan or camping in the first quarter of 2021 

Land Lease Operator Lifestyle Communities enters ASX200 after extending to 24 communities

Caravan Industry Association of Australia and global floor financer DLL announce new partnership

BIG4 St Helens provides 958 free nights in November

Through November, this family owned & operated caravan park will provide
almost a thousand free nights to Tasmanians during November 2021.  The
Robinson family, who own the park, were inspired through RUOK? to provide
this competition to their community in Tasmania.

BIG4 St Helens has invested extensively in their park with pizza ovens,
communal fire-pits and indoor play area attracting visitors who provide an
estimated $4.6M in economic benefit to the region (BDO, 2021). Click the
image on the right to find out more and enter (if you are Tasmanian!).

https://www.caravanindustry.com.au/
https://www.letsgocaravanandcamping.com.au/
https://www.caravanindustry.com.au/rvmap
https://caravanstats.com.au/industry_reports/
https://contest.app.do/tassie-how-you-travelling-3256817?fbclid=IwAR1Jwkra3UF5J9zjst1QBYQ-yLBLhJ2-3DiZ-ZUcbX4FFejY3phtUPn1yG0
mailto:hughf@caravanindustry.com.au
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2021-10-04/gday-group-buys-up-nt-caravan-parks-despite-pandemic/100504154
https://www.afr.com/life-and-luxury/travel/why-one-in-three-australians-is-going-camping-or-on-a-caravan-trip-20210923-p58uar
https://www.theweeklysource.com.au/james-kellys-lifestyle-communities-awarded-sp-asx-200-index-ranking-market-value-2-27b/
https://www.caravanindustry.com.au/partnership-between-caravan-industry-association-and-dll-brings-new-and-innovative-floorplan-financing-solutions-to-the-australian-caravanning-and-camping-industry

